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IsSUE OF 1860.

Theso bonds are sharos in an Austrian Govern-
ment loan, and are guaranteed by the Imperial
Goretnment and redeened in draings Tirîca
ANNUALLY unttil each bond is redcemtued writh at
east 20 per cent. over its face value. A part of
he interest on the whole loan is distributed in

premiums, ranging froM 120 florins te 60,000
orins, among the holders of bonds redeemed in
ach drawing The bondas also bear interest at
he rate of 5 per cent per annum, payable so-ni-
nnually. Every bond is entitled te

TWO ElIAWINGS ANNU AL!E.
ntil each and every bond is redeemed with a
arger or sm-iler prenium. Every bond itUsT
raiw one of the following premiums, as there
re NO flLANKS.Premiums Fiorns. Florins.
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2 . 10,000 - 20,000
2 . .. ,000 - 10,000
4 .. 2,000 - 8,000
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4,00 .. 120 - .5,o00
Tagether 4,000 premian mounting to 776,-

000 Florins. Tho next Redemption takes
place on the
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4r.d everi Bond bou;·ht of us on or before the
nd of February is entitled to the whole prenium
hat may be'dran thercon on that date. Out-
f-town orders sent in Registered Lattera, iad
nelosing V5, w'il secure one of these bonds for the
ext drawing. Balance payable in monthly in-
talments. For orders, circulara, or any other
nformation, address
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60 GrUPain St., cer. Broadway, NewYork City.
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WVORK ait LE AST posible COST.

t contains naitaer Moin, lime, nor other de-
leterious substanco, is so prepared as to mix
readily with ilour and retain its virtues for a
ong period.

RETAILED EVERYVIIERE
Nono genuine without the trade mark on

package. S5G

Do ys Ever Dade.
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VARN, BTOCKINCSCARPET RACS,
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, or any fabrie or
fancy article ensfy and perfectly colored ta any
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Green, Terra Cotta and 20 Other bout colon.
Waarmnted aont andura ble. Esehpaakageow

uso ye try these oace. Y ouinbo doUgkted.
old by drugglsts, or rend ns 10 cents and any

color wianted aentpost-paid. Da colored bamplS
and a sat affancyer a nt forse. stamip.
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M5iZRThEAI SUPERIOR COURT.
Dame Mary Anna Lyons, of the parish
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ber husband an action for seanration of property,

Montreal,. 3rd December, 1884.
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'niot' abashsed'idisco'heerrted,' ln reipec6i
Father Mu1 hM>.tihearin9 ithé
ta sn,etw iwha~adeoupuà more N iest

While the, latter hastened to attend Vs
mien, one3çlying, .theeotler badly'wounde
Father Frank, withuaiuplifted hand, strove
quellinto silence the tumultuaus storm l
lamentatina and loud angry complaints an
cnraé'upcû tise moisns axa 'tieSassnadis ix
'genèéal, thiat b lW e fbrt ith tsenwad vi
lence, as like passionate cbildren flockin
roumd a father, craving redress of wrong an
synpat y, the> hesred i otissnging ma e
stach with bis tale ai set-tan round the. pastar

bwhose voice, gentle but firm, arase.
"%Peace, peace, my children,' rny de

ones.".
"'Ochmusa, yer riverenc e,it's aisy wi

ye rchin' patience, an' look at my des
chi ber iled amatron, rocking and swayý
ingher attenuated foram over the liedy ofa
little girl of about ten years, lying in a pou
of blood ut ber feet·

"IArrah, musha, -what's the good a' livim
honost, Christianable lives, snd intlustriousl
earmin our bit, whin we're robbed and mur
dhered lilke this at the end o' it," saVael
vociferated the tiunker, w.it a defiant iak a
the priest. "There's tmy pour little N.ree
a cowld corpsc afore my eyes; an' what's xli
good o' prachis' ta a fells that bas go
nothii' to vlie for, an' vrants nothin' bu
viageance on thim as done itV. He violentl
kicked his box of tools aside, and striding
forward addressed O'Dwyer :

l'il follow ye ta wheresomiver y-e lid.
' S awill 1,' exclaiied de Lacy, shoulder

ing his pike and steppiag rrwarc!. lI lef
al belongis' te mne under the green sod c0
Lucan, an' it ain't no more use prachin' re
lidgion that dosn't save people from the per
secution o' the devil. 'Here goes, ruy bearty;
our best way now ista tura devils ourselve
an' give it 'em hot."

" I've aIl my life till anow been a iard la
hoiurin' dtcent man, sthyivia' t bring up an
honest family ; an' now, since the Lord lave
us, 'm tiînkin' ire may as well shift for our
selves the best iray 'e can : not but thai
we'll alwsys stick te the ould faith an' skiver
the parsons," said Pat Fitzsimon, the ltter
carrier's brother, gazing moodily at hit
wrecked but and honeleas fanily cowering
around the Emoking embers

In deep distress Father Frank Murphy
beard the wild, unallowed ravings of fever-
ed brains and agonized' hearts, ut a los to
know -hattosay ordotilltheaccess of deliri-
um subsided, the frenzied people would again
be anenable tu reason and the voice of their
paster. With involuntary tears in his earn-
est bilue eyes, lie turEd to O'Brien :

" Will yeu too, dear friend, turn away
with the others fron following our dear Lord
to the Hill of Calvary, te autler, and, if need
be, te die with Him, and se ferfeit the crown
of glory tley are casting away in their mad-
nesa and impatience of short-Ived sufcertng
here ?"

" Och, heaven forbid, your riverence,"
sobbed the plougimsan, as le grasped and
shook the hand of the priest, while their
minglet tears fell upon the plough-
man's dead vife. "WIelcome Le tihe w-ill a
God! au' ahure 'wiere she'a gone, why
wouldn't I athrive te follow. The ligbt a
heaven te ye, Rose, aroon I/-ye aor the pulse
a' my heart, an' the ligit ea' my eyes, an' yex
voice was iusic ta ny e, a sn' now, aciushla,
l'il never hear it more in this wril. God
forgive this that laid ye low this day!
Jilit, cildlre-alancas, whist, au' don't
break my heart all out wid yer grief. Ye
por mothserless orphints, ma'y the Queen o'
leaven look on yez, I pray."

'" She vill, se wil," criel Father
Murphy, aistening afterthe refractory
memtsbers of his dock ; and camting up
with Neil Moe aand De Lacy, 'ie collared
theinjust as they werc swinging in full trot
aftetr the retrcating form tof O'Dwyer, who
also ialtuad at a blta distance, reverentially
dotling his cap ta the priest, whoiut the
saime tine he regarded awith looka of jealous
vigilance asnd umistrust. "'My asggrieved, yel
misguidied children,"exclainmed F'attier Frank
witis mien and tone et enign authority
and tender entretty, accosting eacla starin
browd mar, " whither are yot fleeing?
Stay, stay, I invoke, I conjure you, in the
nanme of the great Being Nho ytou have of
fended b y-our impatient urmuinttrs and un
just reproaches. 'Wha, my friends, is this
carth-our all, our end, that we shall no
porchase, at the cost of somem suil'ering here,
the reversion ai un eternal rerard. I say,
Ton de Lacy and Neil More, von are both
greater fouls than I taie yeu for. Il
y-ou awil ihold the counterfeit coin in which
Lucifer indemnifies tihem that serve him in
this world-minsd, only for this world-and
ta end with it, is it better worth the seek ing
than th everlasting guerdon with which the
Almighty meas te recompense those gallant
souls that have borne affliction and the veight
of the cross for his sake here ?"

S Ocl, bother !" muttered the hlac'ksmaith,
striring gently totwist hinselt from ithe grip
of the priest, as he became sensible of a lutter
in his bosom, and frowsning more beavily te
disguise his releuting mood ; "ain't I-a ruin-
ed Min?"

"But not yet a ruined seul. Come, man,
kick' the devil before yen, and give the1
triumpht te Qed and bis saints, b>' shsowing
forth, nowî or navet, your Ciiristianity. Came,
Taim dic Lace>y, heaven's a good placea; do
you expect to get an estato ln it for
nothinîg, or do you think goiog ta.tba devil
liera for comfort avili help yen int it? I
tll yen thetre lisn't a seul fa glory,gfrom
Christthse Ring of B'easen, iwho died on tisa
cross, ta the innocent balsa tisat dicasest its
mnother's knsee, that didin't fIrst suifer on
eaith sao more, soamo lessa; and do you
hope 'toal id liko an arehaugel thaat navert
eipned ? Tust, tut, mon ; ho reesoneble !"

"Anti daoes yor riverenue supposa thaut it's
in our ihun nature ta bc like stichs ain'
stonces, un' nsot ta feel throeuble ?" angrily' re-.
Iorted De Lacy, feeling hie ground givinig
ira>, anti clutching ut sanme prap ho support
bita.

*" My de'ar son, whbat wouald be thse good so!
trouble if wec did'i; feel it ? If gold did not
yicld ta tire how- wuld it ho epurified b" said

Uathser Murphy, mils suavty'. .

'Ibis logic.floora De Lacy'. [Ia stared ah
Neil More, n-ha grumî>led'souo voce;

" Begorra, there's no reaonin' aglin y-or
riverence."

F'ather Franki, 'iitia beamning eyo, ssaw the.
abiurate inpaemtents w-etc beig mnoiieid,
and aftter a stnbbornconflicet yietding ta grace :'
" Came now," headded, persuasively, " ma
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dwelling f:a familysouiersally:édteenàd; T'Noas aen tiiùt tîtteue*ep.sneiasilubua tha appallg tidigs 'hadpreadfr and' 'la ,'d dia,'aeawide'withteeinpic'ceirity"of th'etibé inp ou r tence and ' 0ness nBn Js
to enemyaapproacland li e'tydirétif6àlthè, mothi pngtheist da hc e d
Salarmed people 'had takeln iasty'fligh itb 'tûdoXafr dh tylgroned theisanc.aon se fo

their littie' ories and w-hat necesaa-etiey '', 'r ht> dst f eg
Soutd carry tahe" 'shitr of td ' oe d t readt outw'
halls-anc "tboslituo te t cedes ailde hörep thr-' >i.Ga le passwqrd t to 'be sentinel,' ai ed 'Rne, -tie eepia'o" L tét"qedtlt tieuismsîiâtr çtf;ms yoacea' lé
led-xidden," aged' or' 'iaapacitated "b fe prce tillu a mprese t> faune i

mi Ye ùpatler thor, inafirmity' or siokas, 'o<{wt.~et-t iùat''ilvâ iiitisemidet aitlt, e' liiidr'ed 'ý.1th,tou-acld vouture ta tise'socdr oe t 'tsadiittéýjsed. ,ùe&Z$ '. ' 1 stadsngü, "lta ever 1

aa one of 'théselat-mentilaed-aboilin a i- ygnEg ebénevtetgry F
abited bythe idowed- Estiher Maouièy ad tlih ayi rrawnd 'Fa

dher little family, within an 'easy die'taûoea f gau> precipinus, l ooming, oyerhea ,

Ld theforge andther brothe'rin-s;w's càbihihe and cutaing them. an '&eryi sidetie; f
bereaved wife, honrly e*pectin'g'li"c'ohfie- 1 glow of aige turf fire bnrmihagpvery th
ment,-had beéoughttKitty Buri to' sty'iapo :va ndhplayogroih aa£6 lerimotherng te'stë feran, a<o uoallfixcd .t ea it'uDon. 'ie P
ber, had' arrived " by 'that' night's noCone, a td' w t eye tactl on ahe o

,i coach fromn. Dublinw While dobn y: Dóyl. e oeradaret het, e l o Jf-Ony e, fenséc or defence as need. migbt.serve. From 
the truantI on his homeward route tram the the congregate'd'ms st~eppediane,.a. chief lan dc

' cottage'' of his betrothed, Nana O'Toole, evey gesturefram thé eagle eye, the lien'
y timely warned by Sha-su Beg O'Leary, the front, the martial step, the free tld cour-
,t piper, that the yeomen, militia, and military teous bearing. . 'nwere all ont and beginning their ravages,
l irrespective of sex, innocence, yonths, or age, "Athd naillefailtc, friands lie'tIi
t concluding that his father, with O'Regan and' d, grasping .the seomewhat coldly-tedered ah

't Terry O'Tool, would take every necessaryb and of Miles-and the warmer eues of Gerald br
p recaution for the safetay of his fanily,'turned and William of Ballynsanus. "I -knev you'd of

yfron his path, and finding that Shaun Beg, come in ere long ta augment our ranks. You pu
g with his wife and grandchildren, was making could not help yourselves; the spirit th

for the hilIs, he charged them with a como- af tan, if , it beo not, altogethter de- an
mission ta fetch Nano along, while he would praved, degraded, or the divne inpress of no
orertako them on tse way, fith Moaney, God and Manhood stampe d out, cruished out pi)
O'Brien, and O'Loughlin, who, being all of it and lost in the grovelliag slave,'must as- w

: marked mem, he made sure of accompanying sert itieI. A little while since, My friands,' fai
him se soon as ho conveyed teostmrmr i uand you held me a frenzied lunetie ta be fear- sar
their danger. ced, a rebel te be shuned, a brigand to be re- pa

Sometime between the houis of eleven"and probated. Pesos !-lot me say'on ; then re-
twelve p.m., Miles O'Byrne, accompaniel by iy. In vai, ilike stout Wallce and gallant the
his cousins, young Miles Byrne, Gera d Byrne, Bruce, pointiag ta onr bleedg country's an

- and William Byrne, of Ballymanus, wounds, I beckoned with Àmpatient hand, bu
nwere driving home frons dising with ani cried with loud voice for compatriote the
some friends at Annamoe. Wonversing ta aid me ta grapple with the assas- Wve

- as they rode along, at somewhait easy pace, smins that stabbed her again and again. an
t they yet could no refrain -from noticing, at Prudent wisdom would net hear use, timid sit

first in silence, groupa of people hurrying caution link .aside. Then, in my great de
- aiong in the direction of the bigh Wicklow wrath, 1 shouteid: 'Cone ta me, ye op- th
8 ground ; then the elder Miles, addressing pressed one, ye persecuted, ye trampled out- ro

r William ai Ballymenus, a badndsme young casta, la nte name of the God whom we serve, sto
man of about two or three and twenty, said ; and the country whichi we love; 1 will be ke
_ "I fear thero's some disturbance, an eieute your father and protector, a shield to defend ho'

'somewhere. Look at aIl these group of ani a aword te avenge you. They came: ht
peasanty, with their familles, iurrying they flocked ta my call, those helpless ones fee
along ! I think l'il question them,-Hallo, that hart nought ta lose and all to gain; 't
friend W hat's doing ? le it a fair you are these, andi theesaalone,aretlestools 'withwhich lit

ral making for ", I hall work. Brigand !-'yes, I glory ta the fro
The man se hailed, a bold-looking fellow, title. What though my followers live by

paused, and stared a moment deliantly at his tratnsgresaanmg laws of men -who haya violated sai
interrogato' then, as if reassured, made re- aIl laws of God and nature in their regard; wh
spectful salutation. what though, because nor vealth of spoil nor bli

" God-save y-au kindly, air, I didn't know factions power back our clai t o nights of!pri
ye et firas in that cotaviore. Yer Ms. Miles citizenship and huananity, ie must la secret bo
O'Bryne. Bagotta, air, it'afor eut lives we deo. that which Draconie legialators do Ca'
ail flyin'. The yeomen and.the sodjers la all in the full blaze of day - rend Ion
out upon Dunlavin an' the counthry round, back, back from the tyrant a pittance fro
an' thin that hasn't taken te their traheen for support-w-e are stignatized as felons. tin
afore 'em 'ill sup sorra, never fear." The knave who fraies the law, sentencng <ter

"What's yer namne, my man? I don't re- to èeath his fellow.man, iusisting upon is tieh
member yon," said Miles, curbing lis in- right te brea, names bis act justice; the lefi
patient eteed. outlaw redresses hum at midniglit, and hle is jus

" MNy Dame is Art O'Loughlin, y-er honar, branded a murderer, a brigand !iWhat est
an' here coornes thii that maybe ye do is the distinction behwecn the erinied aw
know," said he, as be mrade way lor iMoomey, peer seated la the senate and the naked bri- 9

r O'Brien and Johnny Doyle, who all casme up gand lurking in the cave . One is an hu- mu
together. nan setter-up of decrePs unsanctioned by na the

I My lads, hvlat'a the neaning cf all thia b" ture to debase us to the condition of craviing vil
exriaimed Niles, addressing theaf ster tlae reptiles. We are bold defiers of those decrera' nec
tsual grecting. "' What iwild expedition arc whicli our manhood'a instincts spurn. Brn'
you on, O'Brien and Moonay, wion I aways gand ! Yes! So was Wallace a brigand, c

' thouglit to be ste&dy men ?» wnhase honoured nane is shrmaed gloriously in cri
" Sir, lid y-e ear of the tithe wrack at his country's annals. So wa Bruce a brigand, doc

Tubber, an' iow I lost poor Rose in it, au' till Bannockburn crowrned him a mtonarcli. Soa
ithe inurdher o' the noigihora "cried O Brien, bad our Brian been a brigand, if isurling the aVO

with flaming eye,. Dane from his dominion lie hart not died a ba
" Yes, I did, and I vas sorry for y-ou, king, çith the diaden upon his brow ! I' v ho,

t Donoogb ; but awhsat are you going to de done. a'ow, friends, speak. Whats your y
now r' pleasure?" .tri

: Troth, I dunno,- sir," repliedt M 'ooney, "Long life an'more t ye, captain. Be- hbe
a scratching bis he1ad, and extremtely puzzied garra, it's yerself is t e ma n-e want !'ex- of

bby the nagnitudeof the questionpropounded. utisgly înuetered Lougil, ai ryg lad
" I ]st ay brother, Mick, God irest bis sowl, O'Dwyer with adniring eyes, w hile Mies, iug

an' my flac'ieossoii, the light o' liearen te the wa'ith a grimace of consi humer, turned t hon
brave boy !" ,Gerald and William Byrne, and said : pe

" Ocl, yerhonor, what could as-e do r" re- "I don't knnow well what w want-not fur
f monstratei Johunny Doyle, in toue of depre- colmmissions, I believe; butta lot y-ou know, wre
i ration, "since Father lurpihy wouldn't bet O'Dwyer, the troops u. yeomen axe billettele1,a
- us use the pikes, but jist go away an' litve on Dnnlavmi and Tulber. W feel some con- den
- the place to 'Cm. I darcasy, it's gutted the crn for the safety of our friends, and te ask, in
i sheilin' is by tis." la the event of ned, cauld you help us to sh'e

" And w%%hat are your father and mother rescue thein ?"mil
(doing ?" said Mies, upon wh%.ose bosom a "I can tell youmore about your friends, of e
forebading passage w'as, in spite of his efforts by scouts just come in before you," said untu
to ditregardi it, ieavily and gradually steal- O'Dwyer. " Tubber is in ruins, every hamlet pel

f ing. and eheiling is a blazing bonire; those iho thr
S Flaix, I suppose, y-r iancur," philoso- have not lied have been ill treated and mas- for

i phicaully ansieredJoinny, "if thcy-ain't fools sacred; to-morrov or next day they fall ple'
tthey'll folly the example o' the neigihbours, oi Naas, Dimlavin, and Carsew'; ,1 must olL
an' nîot irait te lae massacred an' burnt out. be theru te levy my recrmits. 'Tis on a c
I daresay they're faron the way by this." suc I eau conat--outraged ien, whose hu- ing

"I should think a man of your father's ex. man natures bave been changed int the tiger rep
cellent character would iave nothing to' ap- -ay', thesa l can fashion and sway to any spie
prehend," said Miles, thoughtfully. deedI." so

"Och, ms'usha, ycrhonour, grinnedO'Lough- A wild chorus of acclamation drowned all mai
lin, "a man's characterisn't worth a thraneen his efforts to procced, while O'Loughhiin al' ina
t in nom-a-days.; the . biggest villain is De Lacy, recognising, shdok hands vehen- gre

north a score o'honest min ;-sure ye sec it ently, and Miles, grouving faint add benumbi d of'
overy day, sir;-it's only thim that thrives." with iorro, leaned 'heavily against a tr-e"t:fIv)

Without heeding the speaker, Miles looked this O'Dwyer observing with covert smile; isli
interrogatingly at hlis companions. Young aalied for refreshbmnts; a ceg ofi 'ahisky' sur
Miles spolie out enthusiastically: 'was instantly prodiicd, and briakly tapp'd dàm

"I lay' a wager we'll'be in the field before into a score of wooden noggins' hed' for' the bes
og; we'li have ta be, in 'self-defence." purpose, till the captain-roared eut,' nhile lie' 'hea

"Nensense, Miles; doa't talk folly," re- cut a haune of cold roastîenisbönZ.< , ' ""' mSen
turned Miles, sharply. "'William, what. do "Rold, you fellows, my work needs'iàior neo
-you say>? I've a mmd to ride towtards Dun- men." 'froç

!iavins, an' soc wh'iat's doin.'j "Nerfear,yeronur?élsüsutcd'a chords. litti
." Net amaise," said tisa young tman. "CiOnly a sup ta pledge tIse re*recruits," anS Est
"But," interpeotd Ger'atd Byrne, " sup- w-hile tse>' wcre doing:'itei"tspitablo'ansd bilai

pose aie couamnter tise troops or tse yaemen Miles, thinking evrern oment uni bout' till gaiw
in cany' tact af aggressicn or et nfict, ai wavia lta>' w-etc off, entreatedi ODwyeor te actaout et thri

-use could t'a ha, fouir unaarmed mais? Ourn once -or tise sceana af aIighter, y-oung Mileés nai
pacifia inthrvention, I fear mne,. awould avail anS NedS Burka,equallyiipaitient for thse adt- Mie
littlo but ta axpose ounéelves ho inusuad venture, camedi'i'speedily follow-ed by O'Brieà dess
jeopardy'. Thsese are na timues, trust mne, for -andi 'Moone, hois," taking exemple" by <ta'
a foolishs display o! knight-errantry'," C' Loughslionihadavailed hbeseslves ai forceS' lcid

Miles aeemedor fimpressed awiLis lthis viaew ai loans af. nismble steede, 'to 'expedito 'aisé
tse matter, fer he turned ta Moony, andi theur progre.st O'Dw>yer's hcart' an-elleS off t
said: tas be beIséli tisa raenforcements com.- saidS

-" WYhithert arc yoms bound?' ? iug' lo';and' hiles ' O'B3yrnus ''hlcg 'tét
Moonaey again anipulead his headt, lu ho- mallc .Mplrite waking .up "lin lIse ' ecasn'skilo

koin c! no very> defite purpese or' plus. Me "'A>,' ha Énuttered aside :t anaM astöö'rdS il
diS oti wish ta commsnit tIse plas o! his party near 'ishi,, ea naa ai ordinart'statùre' 'aS A1

toany' esr. Not a little agreeably surprisad: ieaturèçn awhomî tise casual eye''pévtiî&hug as':
'mas lhe, tiierefore, whset Miles, againsaddrces-' toa .atingisht him item" thé"plebi.nehLéa; -mét
ing bis compunions, saidi: s taay that in -hie aspectihe boèe tlîh"éenuiîbcb "qüii

•'.O'Dwyeriioestceto-nigistatGienmalùro; fGjI 'étalturced maind, "uad aaou 'aboy tbh& Ki'tl
'and thougli I disn.vew and declino ail connca loeai," " I deemed,?MdÀiàtStnotîdlongciild> 'Ctl
tion aviih lais hitzardouss ceue, y-et, 'is tué1 Mi'footstep tread thie' dp6,6 of"whsiàb 'every tara
presenI emergenacy, I "n-enld fain b asve troéd is onsecrated b>' tisa patriot'd!of. aed
lais friandly> aid. Mii, youn' rid e home; sud; hia race, snudout feel' .thé hieroica$ïmpuals aùd
sumrnons Nedl Burka ta saddle tise braowi fire bis bosomn; anS y-st Hlughs la wortst a'eor "tô
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You know the bes toutes and passes by
s, rhaveiduutinme ecounliter with the

aops, or aYA9oen Sttéi
beC ,D es'aidC id aces.

er ,lyrne,
nàering'tbeind uissm thbo chieN wh e
l inc in bisblit a brie 'of liE é pisto]s
' 4iôks of he badbeen e4amining
ado answer: : ....

"FronuiB n Edar tocap'e Clear, from
kerles te be Caueay, I could waillind.
lded from east te west. My leutlh-î.îunda

c ru mytrack ; wild "as torns ailnt as
aÉàbediýtsbth4 rb'à'ùc glide,by secret
)th hetrinnli ybwiidigs a!bi'laJ ndglen;
nd parliament may bdast9its conclave af r
g donkeys and chattering apes içagned for
.elcounry' ankit'hylcatselion heatt,te cuntea
hé-, fleet biouLa thàt' set i y aenate.
îorward! 'couts and ran ,et, scoar the
ayr.» ti spruz14a 'sébre'-of 're.umbent
rma skulking aònàn the' treei,'as
e "brigcnd's> hon sôimùded 'tse"inarch
nticipatiag etrifé, n-Hfich the ihflamed
assiDseonst oitraked hearta made siveet ta
ntémplaté- nd' ISold tò date: De' Lacy,
Brien, Hely Moone ' O'Loughliu
yle, anmany others, once so peaceful, in-ustrious aid sbiisivély loyal, bounded

rward'pike a han', and ,outishing the
eapons with wild cries, like iends lut loose,
ey rushed Ionng,yet keeping close beside
eir captaim, watching for the signal thatould direct their firat enterprise It was
eaking da-n as they left the covert

their retreat, and, compelled to
sreni devious routes, anad time

eir pace to avoid the riTk of hazardin
y open encounter, for which O'Dwyer did
t deem bis amall band, chiefly armed with
kes, equally matched, it was notlikely tbey
ould reacl their destination before night-
.l, if even se soon, should they find it noces-
rry t tmake a detour- to escape am[:ushed
rties.
Meantime, waiting for the arrival o! Es-
ser' mother, lier old friend, Mrs. Lanigan,
d ail unconscious of the scene of wreck and
tchery being perpetrated but little mre
an a:mile distant, in the tamily she had left
lt and peaceful se lately, nor having even
y notice of the conflagration, ow'ing ta the
uation. of the but in the hollow of a
clevity, isolated behind a projecting tuma et
e hill, Kitty, surrounded by a fine group of
tsy children, sat by lite little fire, darning a
cking, and superintending the boiling of a
ttle and the simmering of a pnt Upon the
b, while Esther, yet bemoaning the fate of
r husband, untimely eut off in his prime,
ling overcome with, pain and trouble, went
lie dow awhile upon the bed within, a
tle chanber screened off by a rickety door
m the outside.
"Huist, childre, don't malt auch a noise,
d Kitty, addressiag the urchins, some of
om were playing narbles, and othera gab-
ng in noisy clainor about the pro-
clorship of 'a top. " Roon, Teresa,
ney, an' sce la there any sign o'
thleen, she. ought te have been here
g ago wid the tae an' sugar, an' things
m Cnoc-na-draithe," she added, in con-
uation to the blacksmith's second dangh.
, a child of ten, Who iinding honte lonelyin
e absence of lier father and brothera, hadt
t three younger sisters withi their nother,
t recovering fim fever, and with the old-
,a girl of fifteen, had come doin for
hile te play mith er cousins.
£ i wondher what can be keeping her,"
sedl Kitty, beginning to feel anxious about
messenzer she had deputed to the next

lage, about two miles oif, for tea ani other
essaries "sure sbe knewi we were in a hurry
would't delay."
" MeR go st i gns'moder, tomn',
ed a mnerry little fellow, running ta the
or, as Teresa came in, saying:
" Ne'er' asign o' ber I sce ;-but sure sit
n't be long noiw, anyway, for she lias te be
le ta make the Btirabout agin father cooies
ne wid the boys.'
Meanwhile, trudging along through in-
cat lanesn and field pathe, known to
r childhood, inhaling with feeligs
rapture the exhilarating numier breeze,
en with perfume freinbm hiils, uit amisa-
* the sweetest incense of all vhicit at this
tr iwas wont te regale the hoame-returning
asant from bis daily toil-the smell of the
ze-bsh aind bramble fire, sending light
eaths cf bine curling smoike to taeet thse
ec>' chauds abosve-nîa clderly wnoman, buîr-
ned aeitha a beavy> basket, came woud-

aiong lu tho dirction of the
*iling Missing, too, tise sang af tise
lkmnaid la thse fielda, stud tse voitces
cilidren ut pis'aiso tisa imoor, ashe feit an
wvonted sadness, enhianced rather than dis-
led b>' tsa warbling ai the meru, tise
ush, thse fich sud tise husnet, ta theobraket,
it madte lise sense o! solitude amoro coin-

te. Bigha la the blate ethser a lark was car-
ng a joyouas anthaem to the setting sun, and
cuckoo frani scmse distant grave wias ring-
out bis wiltd notes, withs none ta mimuio a

ly'. But at lengths the wecary traveolier
ed ber destined bsourne, and loud
sits oi, " Heree isa II.llere's gras,
nhiciy --Xity, comne;" and a rusih w'as
des seùmass o! the ,delighted friends ho
et "Alier ;ando a si.miultanaeous crushi
dIalaspiig~ andt caraasing arma soon re-
bdi adain h~e'r flagging spirits, and ban'
ed every althe? emnotion 'than that of pieu-
e ah mectins lier daughter, grandchidren,
Kity end io6a iatrded in stat n tht

t .òhair adrd tise snugsgest corner af tse
rth, thse gÙNat basket diagorgedi thae pre.
ts 'withi which4nvas laden ; a msisceulla-
us collétion 'ofe;a«suget, cakes, toys,
Qk for the "litle 'girlse, paifores for the
e bays, a petticat far ,Ritty, and for
théra lovél suamber Caiilimere .sham, with
es di't,' and ahe nakij oQ aà . tià menno
n togthethie"'with twa "bgiêles'of;wife,
ee gold"guineas,' 'and a iplt- velvet
steat ' för 'Mick ai0préaeta from
's Al' otise Fitipatrke/whse 'late ae-
ien 'ta" $rt ò 'the" diltadupon
htint enly ndeeU audiene,lner-
hd ifM .nton,hom
weoll remihcíhb'eaådn',i-young man; goig
thirttéfyà"b-a tat4&lahiàfortgne, whioh
fortun ij ißetd îitb. sue, broad

íi ofi'in'Gagery, that ny 'hitherto
wn aomah*e ao fancft failédançl fait fat
low -t'e,%änt ta e y him


